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Belfast
BT9 6SA

Offers In Region Of £295,000

APT 5 CHANCELLORS COURT, 55 MALONE ROAD,
BELFAST, BT9 6SA
 Spacious & Beautifully Presented First Floor Apartment Located in a
Sought After Apartment Complex











Reception Hall
Bright Lounge with Feature Fireplace and Access to Balcony
Modern Kitchen Diner with Integrated Appliances
Four Bedrooms; Three of which have Built in Storage
Two Modern Ensuite Shower Rooms & Additional Modern Bathroom
Gas Fired Central Heating & Double Glazing
Lift Access, Secure Allocated Underground Parking Space & Further
Guest Parking
Spacious and Flexible Accommodation
Highly Convenient & Sought After Address

This superb first floor apartment enjoys an enviable location on Malone Road. The
property is beautifully presented throughout and has been carefully maintained by the
current owner. It also benefits from a superb balcony and secure allocated parking
space and additional guest parking, all accessible by lift.
Internally, the property briefly comprises reception hall, large open plan living room
onto balcony, modern fitted kitchen with dining and lounge space, four spacious
bedrooms, three bathrooms (two of which are ensuite shower rooms). The property is
bright, spacious and boasts flexible accommodation to suit many potential purchasers.
Superbly positioned in the heart of South Belfast convenient to all the amenities of
Malone Road, Lisburn Road and Stranmillis Village such as shops, eateries and bars.
Queens University, Botanic Gardens and Lagan Towpath are just a short distance
away as well as many prestigious golf clubs, Belfast Boat Club and Queens PEC. M1
motorway and other art erial routes are also close, providing an easy commute for
many.
We highly recommend viewing this substantial first floor apartment to fully appreciate
all this fine home has to offer.

Property Compri se s
COMMUNAL ENTRANCE LOBBY Tiled floor. Lift and stairs to...
FIRST FLOORING LANDI NG Hardwood entrance door. Leading to...
RECEPTION HALL Hardwood flooring. Storage cupboard with Worcester gas fired boiler.
OPEN PLAN LOUNGE/DINI NG ROOM 22' 10" x 15' 6" (6.96m x 4.72m) @ widest points Hardwood flooring, feature fireplace with stone surround and electric inset, door
to balcony.
KITCHEN 13' 3" x 7' 10" (4.04m x 2.39m) Range of fitted high and low level units with Granite effect worksurfaces, one and a half bowl single drainer stainless steel sink
unit with mixer taps, four ring electric hob, stainless steel underoven, stainless steel extractor fan, concealed underlighting, break fast bar, tiled fl oor, tiled splashback,
integrated dis hwasher, integrated washing machine, integrated fridge and freezer.

BATHROOM White suite comprising of a panelled bath with hand shower, low flush wc, pedestal wash hand basin, part tiled walls, tiled floor, extrac tor fan, recessed low
voltage spotlights.
BEDROOM/STUDY 13' 3" x 13' 0" (4.04m x 3.96m) Range of built in furniture.
BEDROOM 15' 3" x 10' 10" (4.65m x 3.3m) @ widest points Range of built in bedroom furniture.
EN-S UITE White suite comprising enclosed shower cubicle, low flus h wc, pedestal wash hand basin, part tiled walls, tiled floor, recess ed low voltage spotlights, extractor
fan.
BEDROOM 15' 4" x 11' 0" (4.67m x 3.35m) @ widest points Built in sliding wardrobes.
EN-S UITE White suite comprising of a walk in shower cubicle, pedestal wash hand basin, low flus h wc, part tiled walls, tiled floor, re c essed low voltage spotlights, extractor
fan.
BEDROOM 12' 0" x 10' 10" (3.66m x 3.3m)

OUTSIDE Balcony with views over Malone Road. Allocated secure car parking
place. Additional guest parking.

Directions:
See map.

Fetherston Clements Estate Agents for themsel ves and for the Vendors or Lessors of the property whos e agents they are give no tice that; i) these particul ars are given without res ponsibility of Fetherston Clements or the Vendors or
Lessors as a gener al outline onl y, for the gui danc e of pr ospec tive purchasers or tenants, and do not c onstitute the whole or any part of an offer or c ontrac t; ii) Fetherston Clements cannot guarantee the accurac y of any descripti on,
dimensions , referenc es to condition, nec essar y permissions for the us e and occ upation and other details contained herein and any prospecti ve purchasers or tenants should not rel y on them as statements of representation of fact but
must satisfy thems el ves by ins pection or otherwis e as to the acc urac y of each of them; iii) no employee of Fetherston Clements has authority to make or give any repres entation or warranty or enter i nto any c ontr act whatsoever in
relation to the property; iv) VAT may be payabl e on the purchase price and / or rent, all figures ar e quoted exclusi ve of VAT, intendi ng purchasers or tenants must s atisfy thems elves as to the applicable VAT position, if nec essar y by
taking the appropriate professional advice; v) Fetherston Clements will not be liabl e in negligence or other wise, for any loss arising from the us e of these partic ulars; vi) Applianc es not tested or verified.

